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December Newsletter
Dear Center School Families,
As we begin the month of December, I would like to wish you and your family a wonderful and
safe holiday season! Our students have just about completed a third of their school year. It truly
has been inspiring and rewarding to watch how our students are flourishing within the classroom
and outside the classroom. Goals are being met and our students continue to demonstrate
ownership for their learning. Our teachers continue to do an amazing job supporting all our
students and facilitating learning and success. I for one am so proud of our Center School family,
and I’m really proud to say that our students are working toward achieving the academic goals they
have set for themselves. The tenacity our Center School students demonstrate is incredible, and I
admire how they always embrace challenges with perseverance, commitment, and hard work.
Thank you for your attendance during conference week. Effective partnerships between home and
school ultimately lead to student success. As part of our Character Education Program, during the
month of November, many of our Center School students earned a key of responsibility. This
month students will continue to work on how to demonstrate responsibility. At Center School we
have defined responsibility as: always doing our best, thinking before we act, using appropriate
behavior, and taking on the ownership of our learning. December will be another busy month.
Please refer to our school website and school calendar for important dates and/or events.
I want to thank you again for your support, patience, and cooperation in adhering to our arrival and
dismissal procedures and continuing to make these busy times of the day safe for our students! I
know some of you have shared your thoughts about how we can make our parent parking lot more
accessible. I will continue to share your thoughts with my superiors. As the days get colder,
please make sure your child is dressed appropriately for the colder temperatures and any inclement
weather we may experience. As always, I welcome your feedback and collaboration in making our
community and school safe for students, safe for families, and safe for staff.
Finally, thank you again for all your support in making Center School a great place to learn and
grow. I strongly believe when we engage in purposeful collaboration, while keeping students at
the center of our collaboration, we will continue to move forward in a positive and productive
direction that will best support all our students.
Warmest Regards,

Abe Ammary, Principal

